Prevalence of dental pathology in wolves (*Canis lupus* L.) in Croatia - a case report
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ABSTRACT

Skulls (N = 34) of gray wolves (*Canis lupus*) from Croatia were examined for acquired pathological changes of teeth. Skulls originated from wolves which had died due to various reasons in Croatia between 1997 and 2006. Age of examined animals ranged from 7 months to 8.5 years. Three skulls (8.9%) had pathological changes of teeth or alveolar bone. All dentitions with pathological changes belonged to females older than 2 years. Periodontitis, with changes in the alveolar bone, was determined on the alveolus of lower fourth premolar (P4) in two individuals and on the alveolus of the mandibular first molar (M1) in one specimen. A complicated crown-root fracture was found in two individuals. All caries lesions were found on premolars and molars. Caries was found on the upper jaw in one animal and on the lower jaw of another animal, while a third animal had it on both jaws. Pathological changes in the dentition of wolves in Croatia have not been previously recorded. Data on pathological changes of wolves’ teeth contribute to the knowledge of biology and health of this species, especially on factors limiting longevity.
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Introduction

The prevalence of caries in wild mammals is generally rare, but periodontal disease is common in many wild, domestic and feral mammals (MILES and GRIGSON, 1990). The permanent dentition of wolves comprises 42 teeth, the dental formula being I3/3, C1/1, P4/4, and M2/3. Pathological changes in the dentitions of wolves in Croatia have not been previously recorded. In a study of wolf skulls from Central Europe and the former Soviet
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Union, VILA et al. (1993) found pathological changes in wolf dentitions, including cases of alveolar bone loss. The aim of the present study was to record the nature and prevalence of acquired dental pathology in wolves in Croatia.

The presence of dental and/or periodontal disorders was studied on 34 skulls of gray wolves (*Canis lupus*) from the osteological collection of the Department of Biology at the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine. All skulls originated from wolves that died due to various reasons in Croatia between 1997 and 2006 (HUBER et al., 2002). Pathological changes, such as caries, tooth fracture and periodontitis with changes in the alveolar bone were observed on three skulls. Caries on wolf dentitions and periodontal lesions in the alveolar bone were determined by macroscopic examination. Periodontal status was assessed by classification adapted for use on dry skulls (VERSTRAETE et al., 1996), while tooth fractures were classified according to the World Health Organization classification of human dental fractures, as modified for use in carnivores (VERSTRAETE, 2003). The object was to evaluate the role of dentition, the wolf’s main depredation tool, as a potential limiting factor for survival and for the duration of lives in wolves in Croatia.

**Case report**

Examined dentitions belonged to individuals ranging in age from 7 months to 8.5 years; 17 examined dentitions were from females, 15 were from males, and for two the gender was unknown. Three (8.8%) of 34 examined wolf skulls showed pathological changes in the form of caries and periodontitis, with a case of alveolar bone loss. Also, two of these three dentitions showed a complicated crown-root fracture. All three affected dentitions belonged to females older than 2 years with a permanent and complete set of teeth. Age of examined wolves was determined by the number of layers in the cementum of premolars (GIPSON et al., 2000).

Wolf WCRO 42 (died in a traffic accident, 2.1 years, 29 kg), had dark-coloured marks of caries of the occlusal surface on mandibular and on first, second and third molars. Signs of periodontal disease were observed on the maxillary fourth premolar. Horizontal bone loss was found in the area of the alveolus of this tooth.

Wolf WCRO 2 (shot, 8.5 years, 37 kg) showed initial stage of caries development on occlusal part of the fourth premolar and on the maxillary first and second molars. Periodontitis of the mandibular first molar and osteolysis in the bone tissue of molar alveoli was observed in the same animal (Fig. 1). The lingual side of the same tooth was partially missing and these changes indicate a complicated crown-root fracture (VERSTRAETE, 2003). The changes in molar alveolus associated with periodontal disease showed resorption of the alveolar margin and widening of the periodontal space, which was consistent with periodontitis stage four (VERSTRAETE et al., 1996).
Wolf WCRO 59 (shot, 5.1 years, 37 kg), had developed caries on the molar occlusal surfaces of both jaws (Fig. 2), and on the second incisor and first maxillary premolar. Additionally, the right maxillary fourth premolar showed periodontitis with signs of alveolar bone loss (periodontitis stage three). The bucal aspect of the same tooth was partially missing, which indicate a complicated crown-root fracture (Fig. 3). Deposit of calculus was visible on the same tooth.

Extremely abraded tooth crowns with exposure of dentin were observed on the three specimens on the opposite side to these with pathological changes. No pathological changes were found in the alveoli of remaining teeth.
Fig. 2. Initial stage of caries on the occlusal surfaces of the maxillar molars in wolf № WCRO 59, 5.4-year-old female

Fig. 3. Periodontitis with signs of alveolar bone loss in alveoli of forth maxillar premolar with a complicated crown-root fracture and deposit of calculus on the same tooth, buccal view, in wolf № WCRO 59, 5.4-year-old female
Discussion

According to VERSTRAETE (1999), grooves and uneven occlusal surfaces of tooth crowns are ideal sites for the initiation of a caries process. Caries is generally rare in wild mammals (MILES and GRIGSON, 1990). GOMERČIĆ (2005) found no caries in 58 examined lynx (*Lynx lynx*) skulls from Croatia. In this study, 8.8% of samples of wolf skulls from Croatia showed signs of caries. This may indicate that caries is more frequent in wild canids than in wild felids of Croatia. In all three wolves caries was determined on the first and second molar similar to the appearance of caries in dogs (HALE, 1998).

Periodontitis caused the gradual destruction of the bone of the alveoli in all three affected individuals. In a study of wolf skulls VILA et al. (1993) observed 38 (12.4%) individuals with alveolar resorption due to periodontal disease. Three (8.8%) of 34 examined wolf skulls from Croatia were affected with alveolar bone loss. Bone loss affected the alveoli of premolars in two specimens and the alveoli of molars in one specimen. According to VILA et al. (1993) alveolar bone loss predominantly affects premolar teeth. According to HAMP et al. (1997), periodontitis in dogs most frequently affects the caudal maxillary and mandibular premolars and molars. PENMAN and HARVEY (1990) found periodontitis in 80% of 4-year-old dogs. According to DE BOWES et al. (1996) and HUNGERFORD et al. (1999) periodontal changes may occur after tooth damage or may be an initial factor for tooth loss. Two of three examined wolf dentitions with periodontal lesions also had a complicated crown-root fracture. Due to pathological changes, affected teeth in all three individuals had partially or completely lost their function. Gray wolves, like all other carnivores (*Carnivora*) from the Canidae family, have a heterodont and secodont dentition. Occlusion of the mandibular first molar and the maxillary fourth premolar work like a pair of scissors especially designed to slice and shear flesh. Pathological changes on the teeth of one side of the jaw caused severe abrasion of the tooth crowns, with exposure of dentin on the opposite side of the jaw. This change was observed in all three specimens. These findings suggest that animals were exerting more chewing pressure on the opposite, unaffected, side of the jaw. According to HAMP et al. (1984) and HUNGERFORD et al. (1999) dental diseases are related to factors such as age, hygiene, nutrition, specific dietary imbalances and food consistency. Data on pathological changes of wolves’ teeth contribute to knowledge of the biology of this large carnivore. The original cause of initial dental pathology remained unknown, but may even have occurred due to stochastic reasons. The average body mass of wolves from Croatia is 28 kg (KUSAK, 2002; KUSAK et al., 2005), while all three wolves with dental pathology had an above average body mass, which suggests that the described pathology did not affect predatory and feeding efficiency.
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SAŽETAK
Pregledane su 34 lubanje sivoga vuka (Canis lupus) i opisane stečene patološke promjene na zubima. Lubanje su potjecale od vukova koji su zbog različitih razloga stradali u Hrvatskoj od 1997. do 2006. godine. Dob tih vukova kretala se u rasponu od sedam mjeseci do osam i pol godina. Patološke promjene na alveolarnoj kosti zabilježene su na zubalima triju lubanja, odnosno na 8,8% pregledanih lubanja. Sve lubanje na čijim su zubalima nađene patološke promjene pripadale su ženkama starijima od dvije godine. U dvije jedinke opisan je periodontitis s promjenama u alveolarnojosti donjega četvrtoga pretkutnjaka (P4), a u jedne na gornjem prvom kutnjaku (M1). Potpuna fraktura zuba opisana je u dvije jedinke. U sve tri jedinke na pretkutnjacima i kutnjacima bio je prisutan i karijes i to na zubima gornje čeljusti kod jedne, donje čeljusti kod druge, a kod treće na zubima donje i gornje čeljusti. U hrvatskoj literaturi dosad nisu opisane patološke promjene na zubalu u ove vrste velike zvijeri. Podatci o patološkim promjenama na vučjim zubima pridonose boljem poznavanju biologije, osobito čimbenika koji utječu na životni vijek ove vrste.
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